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G arro tt Snuff, 1 bottle fo r .................................................... ......... 20o
Good laundry soap, 11 bars fo r .................................................... 25c
3 pounds of Hrown Mule Tobacco fo r ........................................S5c
Special Hijfli P aten t Flour, |)or sac k ........................................$1.50
P ure  corn chops, i>er sack ..........................................................$1.55
Maize choirs, i>er sac k ................................................................. $1.20
Mill run wheat bran, ])er s a c k ..................................................$1.25
Pea Kroen alfalfa hay, j)Pr bale....................................................70c
Just received a line of ladies SK IRTS, W A IST S, 
KIM ONAS, etc. See them .

25  Per Cent Saved on Shoes, Dry Goods 
and Notions.

Just received a big shipment of nice 
Dry Goods and Ladies Slippers.

Bring us your Eggs. We pay the high
est price in trade or cash.

MY MOTTO: "SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS"

W. R. WHERRY
THE POOR H A N 'S FRIEND  

FREE DELIVERY UNION PHONE NO. 4 5 .  CALL US UP

M. K. MURCHISON
WITH THE DEAD

NEWS FROM I NEGROES FIND
CHAPPEL HILL SKELETON OF MAN

Mr. M. K. M urchison died at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
.1. ii. R ichards, in this city at an 
eariy hour S aturday  morning, 
being in his lK)th year.

Mr. M urchison was born in 
Carrol county, Tennessee, Nov. 
13, lHi6. He cuino to Texas in 
February  IHIH, when 21 years 
of age, locating near C rockett at 
Cook’s Mountain, living there 
two years, then moving 4 1-2 
miles north of Crockett, where 
he rem ained until a few years 
ago when he came to Grai>eland 
to live witli his daughter. He 
was m arried tliree tim es, his 
lirst wife being Miss Kvelyn 
G ossett. A fter her death he 
was m arried to .Miss Liyy.ie 
Uriskell, who died in I ÎK). In 
I'.KJl he was m arried to Mrs. 
Heron. He is survived by the 
following children: Mesdames 
Goo. F.. Darsey, S. N. Hoykin, 
J . R. R ichards and .1. 1*. Roĵ ’al 
and Mr. M. D. .Murchisonof this 
city, and Mrs. F. A. Faris of 
Ijiike Cliarles, liii.

His remains were carried to 
Crockett and in terred  in Glen 
wood ccniet4‘ry Sunday morning, 
a large crowd of Giai>eland i>eo-

The health of th is community 
is good a t p resen t with tlie ex
ception of a few cases of lagripire.

Mr. .lohn O. Grounds and fam
ily were visiting a t Mr. N. A. 
G rounds Sunday.

Several of the young people of 
th is community attended Sun 
day School a t Ephesus Sunday 
and report a nice time.
■ M essrs. G rady and Elbert 
P arker have been building some 
new cross fences on their farm. 
I t  looks as if they are  going to
try  a "live a t home" crop tins
year, and we expect it would pay 
o thers  to do likewise.

T wo negro woodel loppo rs fou n d 
tlie skeleton of a man last Friday 
afteriuxjn. about two miles .soutii 
of GraiK'laml. They were cu t
ting  and stacking wood at Con
vict Springs, several Iiundred 
yards from tlie railroad, when 
one of them came -across Hie 
.skeleton. Tliey brouglit U*e 
skull and lower jaw’ to town with 
tlie in.

Tlie skeleton still held a ixir- 
tion of clotbi's. Near wliere tl e 
skeleton was found and in ihe 
clotlies iMickcts were found two 
pipes, a knife, SI.30 in money, a 
can containing mat<‘hosand some

M rs. Tom Euce is on tlio sick colTee and beans. No jiapers or
list this week.

Mr. Alvey Grounds of tlie 
G rapeland vicinity was visiting 
relatives in th is community last 
week.

Mr. F rank Patton of west

o ther identification was found.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR

The M essenger is authorized 
th is week to announce the can-

Texas, who has been visiting didacy of T. R. Deupreo of 
relatives in th is section of la te ,' C rockett as a candidate for the 
left for his home on the Sun ofUce of tax collector, subject to
Shine Special Saturday.

M rs. M yrtle P ark er was visit-

the .luly prim ary.
Mr. Deupre<* has resided in 

the county since lie was 14 years
in g in  the Ephesus com m unity 'of age. He is one of tlie leading 
Sunday. business men of liis home town

Tliere will bo preaching here f  " ‘I  ”,
S aturday  n igh t and Sunday.

pie going down to attend the 
services. FunAU’al services were 
conducted a t tlic residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Crook by 
Rev. W. A. C’nivrn of Roagtin. 
Texas, wlio wlien pastor of tli«- 
eliurch in tliis city, received Mr. 
Murcliison in the Metliodist 
cliurch. I t was bis special ro- 
tiuest that Hro. Craven conduct 
tlie services over his reniains. 
The old soldiers also took part 
in the cerem onies’ .Mr. .Miirclii- 
son liuving seen two year.s’ ser 
vice in the arm y iluring tlie war.

MK.MOiu.M. i n : < o i , r  r io .v s

Kverybmly is invited to attend.
W ishing the  M essenger and 

its many readers imieli success.
Chieftain.

;

Nervous weakness or palpitation 
oT the heart indicates d iso rd er 
in the stomacli and indigestion. 
P kicki.y Asm Hittkks is a won
derfu l rem edy in sucii ca.ses. 
I t  cleanses, s tren g th en s  and i 
regulati's tlie stomacli, liver and 
bowels, removes the cause of tlie 
licart sym ptom s and builds up a 
s trong  and vigorou.s body. Sold 
by I). N. Ijeaverton.

W ANTED— An old fashion, 
abaking rain to drench the Grai>e- 
land country  ao corn and g a r
dens can be planted.

tc re s t in things th a t would bo of 
benefit to the com in unity. He 
is well known to many jK'opIe 
over the county and is a man 
wlioenjoys the resiiect and eoa- 
tidenco of liis friends. He is 
(|ualitied to till tlie otiicc and if 
elech'd to till Hie same promises 
a faithful discharge of every 
duty  of the oflice. He expects 
to make an active campaign to 
see nil Hie voters bt‘fore Hie 
prim ary. He will greatly  ap
preciate your support, and we 
commend his candidacy to your 
careful consideration.

$ 1 .0 0  Per Y ei;

Did  i t  ever occur to you that 
it is an advantage to trade 
at a store that carries a full 

and complete line of G R O C E R IE S  
and also a stock of all kinds of feed?

W hat is the advantage in dividing 
your grocery and feed business? 
You can be supplied from one store 
at one time and be relieved of half 
your usual troubles.

Give Us Your Patronage
and Save Time and Money

“Sunshine Special” Free Delivery

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
LONG & D A V IS. Props.

FREE DELIVERY '  Phone us Your Orders

Enthused!
We are enthused and all those 

who see our line of

Kirchbaum Suits

A CORRECTION
An erro r went thruugli last 

issue in the ad of George Cal
houn relative to shipping hogs. 
The correct daU> is 8atu rnay , 
April 8, instead of the 1st, and 
the ad so reads this week.

With bowed lioads and heavy 
hearts, we bow to the will of 
Him wiiu siiapes Hie destinies ol 
our lives, to Him, wlio in His 
wisdom has seen tit to remove 
from our m idst our beloved com 
rado, M. K. M urcliison, meniln'r 
of C rockett Confederate V’eteran 
Camp No 141, wlio departed  this 
life at Grai>eland, Texas, on 
M arch 18th, 1010—80 years of 
age the 13thth of Nov. 1015.

The Crockett C onfederab' Vet 
eran Camp, the C hapter of the 
D aughters of the Confederacy, 
as well as tlie en tire  community 
from Grajx'land and tlie eiitin* 
community from Cr<K*kett fol
lowed his rem ains to their last 
resting  place in tlie beautiful 
Glenwood cem ett'ry a t Crockett, 
whore he was laid to re s t at 11 
o’clock Sunday m orning the lOlli 
day of Marcli 1010, when loving 
hands covered liis grave with a 
l)crf'''ct bed of flowers.

Tlie occasion wliich called us| 
there  was one wliieli awakens | 
the emotions of our lives; itj 
b rings us fao«‘ to face witli tliree ' 
g rea t eixichs of our lives, the! 
l»ast, the i>resent and the future. 
I t  wliisiK'rs in silvery ekx]uenoo 
of the rapidity of the flight of 
the fast receding years as tliey 
roll in countless thousands down 
the aisle of tim e, it s}>oaks in ac
cen ts loud and shrill of the nec
essity  of so living in the p resen t 
as to be worthy of the rew ard in

ARE ENTHUSED
W'c know if you see these you will be

come UNTHUSEI) too. For truly Kirch
baum Clothes are the ORHATlfST ready
made clothes on earth.

Also let us show you our

Shoes, Shirts, Hose, Ties, Hats and 
Underwear

Our lines are complete and quality the best 
YOURS FOR SERVICE

M cL ean & R iall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES

the future. I
Comrade Murcliison was in ov-1 

»>ry respect a strong man, a wanii ' 
fr ien d ,« good neiglibor, a kind i 
and loving father. He lived a, 
life of wort.liy example, and be-i 
queatlied to tliose lie loft behind | 
a precious legacy of good works, 
and a record of high and lofty 
acliievemeiits.

Resolved, th a t a blank page of 
the m inutes l>o set a jia rt by the 
secre tary , uiH>n which shall bo 
inscribed the name, b irth  and 
death of our dei>arted comrade.

K. Win TREK, Com. 
C rockett Camp U. C. N. No. 141.

COMING
A Good Minftrel Show, March 2 5

Miglity NHii 
eity anti

H untington’s 
s tre ls , known in every 
liam let in Texas, are billed for 
G rapeland, Saturday, .Marcli, 25. 
l^arger, betto r and g ran d er tlian 
ever. Tlie company carries ID 
people, band and orchesti’a, and 
is featu ring  Jolly R  Davis, bet 
te r  kliown as "Sw eet i’ai>a Snow 
ball," orig inator of Tlie Hlueu 
and 3.5 o thers, headed by John 
Famplin, Demon of the Tropics 
W orld’s G reatest Rifle and Bay 
onet Jugg ler. Popular prices. 
25c for children, 3 ^  for adults. 
Watch for parade and band con 
c e r t a t noon.
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(Copyright, by bout* Jo««ph Vano*.)
,  SYNOPSIS. I beyond the rad ius of g la re --*  quiet

------ presence th a t moved not, but eyed him
th?Vou7h’̂ MaVTw apparition the  more
t>« known as Michael Lanyard, ii caught arresting  because of Its very immo- 
stealing by Uurke, an expert thief, who billtv
taken the boy with him to America and . i, . • . . .  . . .  •makes of him a tiiiished cracksman. { Kapldly the face of the m inister of

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . II ... i "h*idoB of purple. HeCHAPTEll 11—After stealing the Omber I j  l . . ....towels and the Huysman war plans In m oistened his lips nervously with a 
London i.an>ard returiu to Troyon’a for ' thick, dry tongue, and convulsively he the flrnt time In many years bcause he ' 
thinks Itoddy. a Scotland Yard man. Is 
on his trail. t>n arrival he flnds Itoddy al
ready itiktullod aa a guesL

Cll M'TKn III—At a dinner a conversa
tion bitw-.-n <'i>mte d-' Morblhan. M Han
non and -Mile. Hannon about the L.one 
Wolf, a • I'l' l>rat“<l cnn lisman w ho works 
alone, puzxKs and alarms him aa to 
whether Ills identity Is only guessed or 
kuow n.

CMAITKn TV-To satisfy himself that 
JlOililv Is t"it watching him. I,inyard 
dresr-!* i.nd t.'.'s t ut. having Ihiddy ap
parently ash" p and snoring In the next 
room, then ci.in.s back stealthily, to find 
a girl In hi." room.

rn.X PTI'U  V The girl turns out to be 
Mile I.iniion, who evplalns her pr.'senco 
by a.y.nu Jiat she was sleep-walking.

CH VT’TEU VI—In his apartment near 
the Tr< c.idi'ro he nn.lt; written on the buck 
of a tw.-nty-p.tund note, part of his con- 
ceah’.l eir--i gein-y h.iard. an Invitation 
from The I’u- k to the Lons Wolf to Join 
them.

CHAI’TEIl A’l l—I.anyard attempts to 
dispose of the Omber Jewels, but flnds 
that The I'.., k has forbidden the buyers t-i 
deal with him. Me d.a-ldes to meet The 
Pack.

CIT.U'TF.n VTII Pe Morblhan mei>ts 
him and takes him liefure three masked 
members of The I’ack.

C IIA rriTu IX —Me recognises Poplnot. 
apach.-. and Wertlu-lmer. English mobs
man. but the third, an American. Is un
known to him. Me refuse's alllsnce with them.

CHAPTER X On his return to his room 
he Is alia-K-vl in the dark, but knocks 
out hla c'sallant.

CM \PTER XI- He gives the unron- ! 
scloua man. who proves to be the niys- ; 
terloiis Am. rl.un, a hypo.1, rmte to ke.-p  ̂
him <nilet. dls.'.i\rra that llod.ly has been : 
murder, d In Ills leal with the evident In
ti ntlon i-f fasti nine the crime on him. 
and I hi nelne the appearance of the un- 
consi ; i;s Ann rlcan to resemble hla own ! 
■Lv*' to have the house, |

^■M. Î’TIIR .XII In the corridor he en- - 
rounti- s I., l i  Hannon, who Insists on 
leaving with him. j

r m i - T ' K M il  -  Hiving no mone. 
Lucia ■ ir. .1 to take n fuge with Lan
yard I’l siuilto Ilf an ahsent artist
frh nd C his Me locks lier in a room • 
alone .-.d t ;r‘ S to get some rest himself.

I< M.\ . ri XIV-.After sl.oip lanyard  .
finds I vliWiHont changed. M.- tells - 
1.0. la who h- U

CM/. I’TER XV M'llual confessions f.il- ; low .S-V..I If 1,11, .. nil in. not Hannon, 
and haf - d .a-- a tool hv Hannon,
Ih.i ( t ;.-i< T'l .Vmerlcan murdi-n r of ! 
Rnddj "S as Harm, n's s i-ref.nrv. Hoth men f 
are nieit;l>ers of The Pack and out to get ! T anyard

CHAI TER XVI -!,.mvsr-l tells Lurv ! 
tli.it I; II i;i- to reform and sh>- agriies 
to go wlih him to return the [.onihin loot. ! 
A pi-v p.,;i.-r vvrat'i>ed In a brh k la thrown 
thriuich the skylight.

CM.M’TKR XVII A bullet follows the

j clutcbetl tho bedclothing high and 
I tigh t about h is neck, as though labor- 
; Ing under th e  erroneous im pression 

tha t the sanctity  of his person was 
1 threatened.

“W hat do you want, m onsieur?” he 
' stu ttered  in a still, small voice wIilcJi 
' ho would have been the last to ac- 
I knowledge his own.

‘‘I desire to discuss a n iattei of busl- 
j ness with m onsieur." replied the In- 
! truder a fte r a small pause, ‘ if you 
I will be good enough to  culm yourself

‘‘1 nm perfectly calm—”
But hero tho m inister of war verified 

with one swift glance an curlier im- 
presslun, to the effect that the tres 
paaser was holding something that 
shone with a m etallic luster, and his 
soul began to  curt up round the edges.

"There are  eighteen hundred francs 
in my pocketbook—about," he m an
aged to  articulate. "My watch is on 
the  stand here. You will find the fam 
ily plate In the dining room safe, be
hind the buffet—tho key is on my ring 
—and the Jewels of madnmc, my wife, 
in a small strong box beneath the head 
of her bed. The combination—"

"Pardon: m onsieur labors under a 
m isapprehension," the housebreaker 
Interposed dryly. "Had one desired 
these valuables one would readily have 
possessed oneself of them without 
going to the trouble of disturbing the 
rest of monsieur. 1 have, however, al
ready mentioned the  nature  of my e r
rand.”

"Eh?" dem anded the m inister of war. 
"W hat Is tliat?  But give me of your 
mercy one chance to explain* I have 
never wittingly harm ed you. monsieur, 
and If I have done so without my 
knowledge, re s t a.ssured you have but 
to jHtllion mo through the proper 
channels and I will be only too glad to 
m ake um euda:”

"Still you do not listen !" the o ther 
Insisted. "Come, M Ducroy—calm 
yourself. 1 have not robbed you. be
cause I have no w ish t.i rub you. I 
have not harir.c-! you for I have no 
wish to h.iriii you. .N'or have I any 
wUh of Iter than to lay before you. as. 
representing government, a certain  
m atter of s ta te  business."

There wa.e silence while the m inis
te r  of war perm itted this exhortation 
to sink in. Then, apparently reassured 
he sa t up in bed and eyed his untimely

1*7  ̂ I T.’r?, •!'« visitor with a g lare little  short of true-total dcatrue’.ljn by Are of Troyon ». .
ulent.

CHAPTER XXI. 'T"'*

Elation and Despair.
Established behind his splendid ma- 

liognny desk in bis office a t the  m inis
try  of war, o r moving m ajestically 
abroad attired  in frock coat and shin
ing topper, or lending tho dignity of 
h is presence to some formal function 
of sta te  In th a t beautiful uniform 
which appertained unto his office, M.
H ector Ducroy cut an Imposing figure 

Abed- It was sadly otherwise.

"Eh? W hat’s tha t?" he demanded. 
"Business? W hat sort of business? if 
you wish to  lay under my consldura 
tlon any m atte r of business, how is it 
you break into ngr home a t dead of 
night and rouse me In tills brutal fash 
ion—cr— ’ hero his voice faltered— 
"with a ie thal weapon pointed a t my 
head?”

".Monsieur wilt adm it he speaks un
der an error, ’ returned the burglar. 
"I have yet to  point th is pistol a t him. 
I should bo very sorry to feel obliged

Lanyard switched on the bedside •<>• I display it. in fact, simply
light, tu rn ing  It so tha t It struck full 
upon the face of the  sleeper, and as he
sat down he smiled.

The m inister of war lay upon his 
bark, bis distinguished corpulence se
verely dislocating the chaste simplicity 
of the tM-dclnthing. A thwart his shelv
ing chest fat hands were peacefully 
folded in a gesture  aflectingly naive. 
His face was red. a  noble high light 
shone upon the promontory of his bald 
pate, his mouth was open.

To tho bi-«t of his unconscious abll-

' th a t m onsieur may not forget him self 
and attem pt to summon servan ts in 
his resen tm ent of th is—I adm it—un
usual method of introducing oneself to 
h is a ttention . When we understand 
each other th ere  will be no need for 
such precautions, and then I shall put 
my pistol away, so tha t the sight of it 
may no longer annoy m onsieur."

" I t  Is true , I do not understand yon," 
grum bled the m inister of war. ">Vhy— 
if your errand  be peaceable—break in 
to  my house?” *

Ity he was giving a protracted imita | "Because it was urgently necessary 
tion of a dog light; and he was really to see m onsieur Instantly. Monsieur 
exhibiting sublime v irtuosity - one will reflect upon the  reception one 
readily distinguished Individual howls. , would receive did one ring the front 
growls, yelps against an unde,rtono door bell and demand an audience at 
made up of the blended voices of ex- ' throe o’clock in the m orning!” 
cited r.oncombatants. I "W ell—” M, Ducroy conceded duW-

As suddenly aa though som eone , onsly. Then, on reflection, he iterated  
wearying of th e  entertainm ent, had ■ the  monosyllable testily ; "W ell! W hat

is i t  you want, then?”
"1 can best explain by asking mon-

llfted the needle from th a t record. It 
was discontinued. The m in ister of 
w ar stirred  uneasily in his sleep, m ut
tered  s  naughty word, opened one eye. 
acowled. opened the other.

He blinked furiously, half-blinded 
but still able to  make out the  dlscoic-

sleur to exam ine—wbat I have to show 
I him.”
' With th is  l* n y s rd  dropped the  pia- 
; tol into h is coat pocket, fi^m  another

posing silhouette of a man s e a t ^  Just produced a  gold cigarette  c i ^ ,  and

froiu 'the sto re  of this last selected a 
siuglo el.gnrette. with m eticulous care.

Uegarding the m in ister of war in a 
m ystifying m anner, ho began to roll 
tho  c igare tte  briskly between his 
palms. A small shower of tobacco 
sifted on tho lloor; tho rice paper 
cracked and came aw ay; and with a 
bland amile and gesture of a profes
sional conjuror. Lanyard exhibited a 
small cylinder of stiff paper between 
hla thum b and index tlngor.

Ooggllng resentfully, M. Ducroy 
spluttered;

“Hlh—w hat Impudence is th is?”
His sm ile unchanged, la n y a rd  bent 

forward and silently dropped the cylin
der Into tho Freuchm an’s hand. At the 
sam e tim e he offered him a pocket 
m agnifying glass. '

"W hat is th is?” Ducroy persisted 
stupidly. "W hat—w hat—”

"If m onsieur will be good enough' 
to  unroll tho papers and exam ine them 
w ith tho aid of th is g lass—"

W ith a wondering grunt M. Ducroy 
complied, smoothing out several small 
sheets of pliotographer’s p rln tingou t 
paper, to which extraordinarily  compli
cated and m inute doalgns had been 
tran sfe rred —strongly resem bling la
borious efforts to conventionalize a 
sp ider’s web.

But no sooner bad M. Ducroy focused 
upon them  the magnifying glass than 
he sta rted  violently, u tton 'd  an excited 
oxclam.'ition and subjected the papers 
to  an exam ination both prolonged and 
exacting.

“Monsieur is no doubt now sa tis
fied?" I.anyard imiulred, when his pa
tience would endure no longer.

"These a re  genuine?" the m inister 
of war dem ' d.Hl sharply, without 
looking up.

"M onsieur can readily discern no ta
tions made upon the draw ings by tho 
inventor, ilcorge Huysman, in his own 
hand. Eurtberm ore, each plan has 
been marked In the lower left-hand. 
corner with tho word ‘accepted,’ fol
lowed by tho initials of the tlorm au 
m inister of war. 1 th ink th is estab 
lishes beyond dispute tho au thentic ity , 
of these photograidis of the plans for 
Huysm an’s invention,”

"Yes.” the other agreed breathlessly. 
"You have the negatives from  wliich 
these prin ts were m ade?” ;

‘'H ere,” Lanyard said, indicating a 
second cigarette.

And then, with a movem ent so leis
urely and careless th a t his purpose 
was accomplished before tho o ther in ' 
his preoccupation was aw are of It, the 
adventurer leaned forward and sw ept, 
up tho prin ts from the counterpane in 
front of .'1. Ducroy. ,

"H ere !” the Frenchm an exclaimed. 
"W hy do you do th a t? ”

“ .Monsieur no Xiug.T questions th e ir I 
authenticity?” |

"I g ran t you th a t.” !
"Then I re tu rn  to m yself these i 

prints, pending negotiations for th e ir | 
transfer to  Franco.” I

"How did you come by them ?" do- j 
manded .M. Ducroy, a fte r a m om ent’s | 
thought I

"Need m onsieur ask? Is France so I 
ill 8 rve j  by her spies that you do n o t' | 
already know of the m isfortune re
cently suffered In l.ondon by one Cai>- 
taln Ekstroin?”

Ducroy shook ills head. Lanyard re
ceived th is indication with Impatience.
It se.'m ed hardly possilde th a t the 
IVench m inister of w ar could be either 
so stupid or so ignorant. But^wlth a 
patient shrug ho proceeded to eluci
date.

" ra p ta in  E kstrom ,” ho explained, 
"bu t recently  succeeded in pliotograph- 
Ing these plana* and took them  to Lon
don to  sell to tho English. I ’nfortu- 
nately for him self—unhappily for per
fidious Albion!—Captain Ekstrom  fell 
111 with me and m istook me for Down
ing s tree t's  representative. And hero 
are  tho plans.”

"Y’ou a re —tho Ixine Wolf—then?”
”I am, m onsieur—simply as concerns 

you, the  person in possession of these 
plans, and who offers them  through 
you, to  FTonce, for a  price."

"B ut why introduce yourself to  me 
in th is extraordinary  fashion to con
sum m ate a transaction  for which the 
ordinary channels with which you 
m ust be fam iliar a re  entirely  ade
quate?”

"Pim ply because Ekstrom  has fol
lowed me to Baris,’’ Lanyard explained 
Indulgently. "Did I venture to ap
proach you through the custom ary 
channels, my chances of rounding out 

* a useful life the rea fte r would be prac- I  tlcally nil. Furtherm ore, my clrcuni- 
stanc.'s  a re  such tha t it has become 

I necessary  for me to  leave France im- 
; m ediately w ithout an hour's delay—
I  also secretly ; else I m ight as well ro- 
I main here to  bo butchered. Now you 
I ron im anJ the only m eans 1 know of to 

accomplish my purpose And th a t is 
tho price, the only price, you will have 
to  pay me for these plans.”

"I don’t understand you.”
"It is on iclieduio. Is it not, th a t Cap

tain  Vauquelin of the aviation corps is 
to  a ttem pt a nonstop flight from Baris 
to  London th is  m orning, with two pas
sengers. in a new B arrott biplane?” 

"T h at IS so. W ell?”
"I m ust b« one of those passengers; 

and I have a  companion, a  young lady, 
who will take  the place of the  o ther.” 

" I t  Isn’t  possible, m onsieur. Ttaoee 
arrangem ente a re  already fixed ”

"Too will counterm and them .” 
there  Is no time-;-^”

"You can get into telephonic com- 
munlcHticii with I’o rt Aviation in two 
m lnutfs.”

"But the passengers have already 
been prom ised—”

"You will disappoint them  ”
"T he s ta rt Is to bo made in the first 

flush of daylight How could you reach 
Bort Aviatlou iu tim e?”

"In your m otor car, m onsieur."
"It cannot bo done.”
" It m ust! if the  s ta r t must be de

layed until wo arrive, you will give 
orders tha t it shall be so delayed.”

For a m inute the m inister of w ar 
hesita ted ; then he shook his head defl- 

\ nltely.
"T he difficulties a re  insuperable—” 
"T here is no such thing, m onsieur.”
"1 am sorry; It can ’t bo done.”
"T hat Is your answ er?”
"It la regrettab le, m onsieur.”
"Very weiH” Lanyard bent forward 

again, took a m atch from the  stand 
' on th e  bedside table, and struck  it.
I Very calmly ho advanced tho flame to- 
' ward tho c igare tte  containing the  roll 
I of inflummablo films.
I  "M onsieur!” Ducroy cried in hor
ror. "W hat a re  you doing?”

I Lanyard favored him w ith a look of 
surprise.

"I am about to  destroy these films 
' and p rin ts.’’
I “ You must never do th a t! ”
I ‘'W hy not? They are  mine, to  do 
with as I like. If I cannot dlsposo of 
them  a t my price, I shall destroy 
them !"

I "B ut—my Clod!—w hat you dem and 
Is impossible! Stay, m onsieur! Think 
what your action m eans to F ranco !”

I "I have already thought of that. Now 
I m ust think of m yself.”

"B ut—one m om ent!”
Ducroy sat up In bod and dangled 

fat logs over the side.
"B ut one m omejit only, m onsieur. 

Don’t m ake mo w aste your m atch es!”
I "M onsieur, It shall be as you deslro, 
I 'f  it lies in my power to  accomplish 
■ It."

W ith th is the  m in ister of w ar stood 
up and made for tho telephone, in his 
agitation heedless of dressing-gown 
and slippers.

"You m ust accom plish it, M. Du- 
:roy,” Lanyard advised him gravely, 
puffing out the flame; "for if you fail, 
rou m ake yourself the instrum ent of 
ny  death . H ere a re  tho plans.”

"You tru s t them  to m e?” D tcroy  
isked in astonishm ent.

"But na tu ra lly—th a t m akes it an af- 
’a tr  of your honor,” Lanyard explained 
luavely.

Wltli a gesture  of graceful capltula- 
Ion tho Frenchm an accepted tho little  
•oil of films.

"B erm lt me,” he said, "to  acknowl
edge the  honor of m onsieur’s confl- 
len ce !”

Lanyard bowed low and gravrly . 
’Ono knows w ith whom one deals, 
nonslcur! And now! if you will be 
•oo 1 enough to  excuse m e.”

Ho turned to the dcor.
“But—ch—w here a re  you going?” 
"M ndeniolselle,” Lanyard said, paus- 

!,ng on the tlircshold—"th a t Is, the 
j  ^oung lady who will accom pany us—is 
 ̂waiting anxiously in the garden out 
i/onder. 1 go to find and reassure lier 
»nd—w ith m onsieur's perm ission—to 
>rlng h er Into the  library , w here we 
will aw ait m o rsleu r when he has fin- 
shed telephoning and—ah—repaired 

, :ho deficiencies in his a ttire , which 
i >110 tru s ts  he will forgive one’s nicn- j  .loning!"
I Ha bowed again, im pudently, gayly 
ind—when the  m in ister of w ar looked 
jp  again sheepishly from contcmpla- 

; :ion of his naked shanks—had van- 
‘ shed.
I In high feather Lanyard was m aking 
; als way down Oo a door a t the rea r of 
. :he house which gave upon the gar- 
1 le u —in his new social s ta tu s of gov- 
. im m ental protege disdaining any such 
i  commonplace avenue as the conscr- 
ra to ry  window whoso fastening he had 
forced on entering . And. boldly un
bolting the  door, he ran out into the 
n ight to  rejoin his beloved, like a new 
man walking to  new life.

But she was no more th e re—the 
bench was vacant, tho garden d esert
ed, the gatew ay yawning to the street.

W ith the low, cu rt cry of ono stag
gered by a b ru ta l blow from a trusted  
hand. Lanyard tu rned  from the bench 
and stum bled out of the garden and to 
the  Junction with the  cross street. But 
nowhere in the coniiiasa of the ir per- 
spoctives could he see anything tha t 
mqved.

A fter some tim e he returned  to the 
garden and quartered  it with tho thor
oughness of a pointer b»«'Jng a covert.

I But he did th is hop ., ssly, b itterly  
aw are th a t the outcom e would be pre
cisely what it eventually w a s - th a t  
is to  say, nothing.

Ho was kneeling beside the fifncli—

•m itln lz ln g  the tu rf round about with 
m icroscopic allen tlon  by aid of hla 
flash-lanip seeking some sign of stru g 
gle to  prove she had not left him will
ingly; and finding none—when a voice 
brought him m om entarily out of his 
d istraction.

He looked up wildly, to discover Du
croy standing over him, his stout per
son chastely swathed in a quilted 
dresslnggown with trousers, bis ex
pression one of stupefaction.

"Well, monsieur—well?” the minis

te r  of w ar dem anded Irrltahly. "X^^^nt 
—1 repeat—are you doing th e re?” 

Lanyard essayed response, rhokr.d 
tip, and gulped. Ho rose and stood 
swaying, allowing a stricken face, but 
for tho inoniciit couldn't speak.

"E h ?” Ducroy insisted, w ith an ac
cent of exasperation. "W hy do you 
stand glaring a t me like th a t—eh? 
Come, m onsieur; what alls you? I 
have arranged everytlilng, 1 say. 
W here is m adcnioisello?”

I.utnyard m ade a broken gesture. 
"She Is gone,” ho m uttered forlornly. 
Instan tly  tho countenance of the 

stout F ren c l^ ian  was lighted with a

"W hat—I Repeat—Are You Doing 
T here?"

gleam  of eager in te rest—rom ance 
lover th a t ho w as—and he stepped 
nearer, peering closely in to  tho  face 
of the  adventurer.

"Gone?” ho echoed. "M ndcmolselle? 
Your sw eetheart, ch?”

Lanyard asscu ted  with a disconso
late  nod and sigh. Im patiently  Ducroy 
caught him by the slcero.- 

"C om e!” ho insisted, tugging— 
"come a t once into the house. Now, 
m onsieur—now a t length you enlist all 
one’s synipallib s! Come, I 'say ! Is it 
your desire th a t 1 catch my death of 
cold?”

Indifferently Lanyard suffered him 
self to  be led away. Ho was, Indeed, 
barely conscious of w hat was happen
ing. All his being was ivossessed by 
the thought tliat bho had forsaken 
h lu .  —

\

CHAPTEB XXII.

Enigma.
Lanyard had found no reason to be

lieve th.at Lucy had left him  otherw ise 
th.in volunlarily, o r th a t th e ir adven
tu res at tho hom es of Mme. Omber 
and .\I. Ducroy had been noted by spies 
of tho Back. The tcatlm ony of his own 
wits assured h l’ai that they hadn’t 
been followed a t any tim.j subsequent 
to b uvliig ilin riuo (les A endas: the ir 
way hacl been too long and purposely 
too involved, and bis vlgtlanco too 
lively for th a t. Loft to  herself there  
in I ho garden for a quarter-hour, sho 
had been free to  think independently 
for alm ost tho first tim e since she bad 
descended from  the studio.

Then, horror overm astering  her, she 
had fled tho garden—wildly, blindly, 
he didn’t doubt—and probably had 
Bought refugo in some obscure hotel 
till m orning. W hat then?  She had 
n e ith e r money nor any friends in 
Baris, but had m entioned some per> 
sonal Jewelry she planned to  pawn.

T h at would bo her first move, then, 
to  a paw nbroker’s, w here ho m ust 
seek hor—not to force him self again 
upon her, but to  follow a t  a d istance 
and watch over her, to ward off any a t
tem pt on Bannon’s part to  Interfere.

T he goverum ent paw nshop bad its  
a ttra r lic n  for Lanyard a s  w ell; ho w as 
th ere  before tho doors w ere open for 
tho day—w.as tho first to  ontor; and 
fortified fiy lo.ans nogotlated on his 
wr.lch, f igaro tto  caso, and a ring o r 
two, retired  to a nearby cafe which 
comn: ’idod a view of tho entrance to  
the  r?tal'HFhnient on tho Rue des 
ni.incr-Manfe.'iux and settled  him self 
agnlr.rt a day-long vigil.

It easy; drcw slness buzzed In
his hi-aln and weighted his eyelids;; 
now and again. Involuntarily, ko nod- 
ned over lil.-; g lass of black coffee. And 
v liLii evening camo and tho doors of 
the pawnshop were closed for the 
iiii'h t he rodo and stum bled off, t c l ^ g  
h lm s‘.lf iho t possibly ho had napptfff 
s little  w ithout his knowledge and thus 
had m issed lier visit.

Engaging obscure lodgings close by 
tho B.no des Acacias, he slept tilt nasr- 
ly noon of (ho following day, then rose  
to put into execution a  design which 
had sprung full-wlngcd from his brain 
St tho mom ent of awakoiilng.

IIo had his ca r and a chauffeur's li
cense of long standing in the name o f , 
Bier re Lam ler—was free, in short, to

w
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crulso a t will the  atreoU  of I’aris 
T.lthout lawful le t or hindrance. And 
w ith the  aid of a few Judicious selec
tions from the stock of a second band 
rloiltlUK shop and of a few o ther pur- 
chrscB a t a chem ist's, he felt tolerably 
Burc th a t it would need keen eyes— 
w hether the Tack 's or the prefecture 's  
—to identify T lerre Lam ler with e ither 
Michael Lanyard or the  Lone Wolf.

By tho  close of the third day he re 
luctantly  conceded th a t she m ust have 
luaiisKt'd to escapo from P aris  w ithout 
his aid.

T hen ho began to  suspect th a t Han
non bad fled Paris as well, for tho 
m ost diligent investigation he was 
able to  r 'lrsu o  unchallenged failed to 
unearth  tho least clue to the  move
m ents of the  American subsequent to 
the  fire a t Troyon's.

Now, tow ard m idnight of th a t sam e 
th ird  day. Lanyard was driving slowly 
w estw ard on the Boulevard de la Made
leine when a  limousine of fam iliar 
aspect rounded a  corner half a block 
ahead and, draw ing up In front of 
Vlel's, d ischarged four passengers.

T he first was W ertheim er, and at 
sigh t of bis ra th e r  strik ing  figure, a r 
rayed for the evening in apparel from 
Bond stree t, f..anyard slackened speed.

T urn ing  as he alighted, the  English
m an offered his hand to a  young wom
an. She Jumped down to th e  sidewalk 
in rad ian t a ttire  and tem per, laughing 
like a delighted child.

Involuntarily  Lanyard stopped bis 
car, and a chauffeur driving im m ediate
ly to  the rear, swerving out to  escape 
collision, sho t past, cursing him  lib
erally . while a  sergent de ville scowled 
dark ly  and u ttered  an im perative 
word.

Lanyard pulled him self together 
somehow and drove on.

The girl was Just then passing Into 
th e  re s tau ran t through the  revolving 
door, W ertheim er attending her, while 
De M orbihan had alighted from the 
ca r and was lending a solicitous arm  
to  Bannon.

But to  these  last Lanyard paid little  
a tten tion . Quite autom atically  he 
passed Viel's, rounded tho  Madeleine, 
and turned  up the Boulevard Males- 
herbes. Paris and all its brisk  m idnight 
traffle swung by without claim ing a 
tith e  of his a tten tion—he was mainly 
conscious of lights that reeled dizzily 
round him, Uke a m ultitude of staring, 
m alicious, mocking eyes.

A t the Junction with the Boulevard 
;H aussm ann a  second sergen t do vlllo 
roused him with a  w arning about care
less driving. He went m ore sanely 
thereafter, but with a h ea rt of u tte r 
.w retchedness—his eyes s till wore a 
dazed expression, and now and again 
he  shook his head im patiently, as 
though to  rid it of a sw arm  of tor- 
m entiog thoughts.

So it seemed he had all along been 
h er dupe; th a t all the while ho had 
been ostentatiously  shielding her from 
harm  and diffidently showing her 
every evidence of his devotion she 
had been laugb.lng in her sleeve and 
planning to re tu rn  with her report of 
a  fool self hoodwinked to  tho service 
she had pretended to despise.

A g reat anger welled in his bosom. 
Turning round, ho m ade back to the 

Boulevard do la Madeleine, and on one 
p re tex t and ano ther contrived t,o haunt 
tho  neighborhood of Viol's until the 
party  cam e out, som ething a fte r one 
o'clock.

I t  w as evident they had supped mer- 
'rlly ; the  girl showed every sign of the 
gaycst_hum or; W ertheim er seemed a 
bit exhilarated. Do Moxhihan was 
plainly much amused, and even Han
non—bearing heavily on the  Fnincli- 
m an 's a rm —was chuckling apprecia
tively. The party  piled back Into De 
M orbihan's linioushio and were driven 
up the Avenues dcs Cliamps-Elysees, 
pausing at th e  Elysoe I’alace hotel to 
drop Hannon and the girl—hia daugh
te r?—whoever ahe was!

W hither it wont th e rea fte r Lanyard 
d idn 't trouble to  ascerta in . Ho drove 
morosely home and w ent to  bed, 
though not to  sleep for many hours— 
b itterness of disillusion a te  like an 
acid into his heart.

>
'

(To He Continued)

HER REMARKS WERE OMINOUS
New Englander Told by Prospective 

Wife She la Going to "Start” 
With Young Minister,

A New England man tells of a man 
In W estfield, Mass, who bad been m ar
ried four tim es and been so unfor
tuna te  as to lose all hia wives. Such 
a m atte r of course had th is  m an's 
weddings come to be in W estfield th a t 
when, a f te r  a year of widowerhood, 
he announced his fifth eiigagirmcnt, 
one of the neighbors said:

"R ichard, I suppose getting  m arried 
comes pretty  natu ra l to  you by th is  
time, doesn 't It?”

‘‘W ell,” said Richard, a fte r due re  
flection, "th is  fifth m arriage a in 't go
ing to  seem so natural. Old Parson 
Uegg'a off on a trip  to  Europe and he's 
never failed to  tie the knot for me.

"I said to Mary tha t I didn't think 
ft would feel like a wedding without 
Parson Begg; but she said th a t it was 
h er tu rn  to  choose, and th a t she 
m eant to  s ta r t  out with th a t young 
m inister th a t Just cam e to town and 
th a t if he did well she guessed she'd 
stick to  him. She d idn 't explain what 

-she m eant, but it sounded kinder 
'om inous to  me."

REBUKED.

ORlce Kid—Aw, I w asn 't m akin ' 
much noise.

Stenog—You were, too. The boss 
was explaining to hia wife over the  
telephone and 1 couldn't hear a word 
be said.

Overdid Hia Plea.
' "Yea, Bir,” said the tram p. "Tve 
m ade a lot of money in my time. The 

-trouble was th a t 1 didn 't know enough 
tto  hang on to  it. Could you le t me 
'have  a do llar?”
j "No, my friend," replied the strang- 
le r, "I couldn't, a fter the lesson you ve 
'j u s t  taught mo to hang on to m ine.”—■ 
! D etroit Free Press.

LOCAL NEWS
FROM EPHESUS

ALL THE NEWS R. L. DAVIDSON 
FROM WANETA COMMITS SUICIDE

M arch lU.—The health of this 
com 111 unity is fairly good and 
tlie farm ers are  all busy plant
ing. We note with jileasuro that 
despite tho comparitively fair 
jirice paid for cotton last year, 
the fan n e rs  are again diversify
ing, planting a large feed crop. 
Tills plan of diversifying, if con
tinued, will am ount to p ro sp er
ity. Keep it alive!

A large and appreciative au 
dience was p resen t at the sing 
ing on the 1th inst. I t  was an 
enjoyable occasion, and several 
com m unities were rei)resented.

M essrs. A. M. and U. A nder
son attended a debato a t Antrim  
on tlie 11th. They report a 
fine time.

Our school is p rogressing  nice
ly, and our Sunday school is also 
accomplishing a g rea t deal.

Mrs. M yrtle P arker was vis
iting her fa ther Sunday’.

.1. M. Anderson was visiting 
S. H. Gnihain.

Tlie infant .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ,7oe Ilam b is improving. 
Tlie baby is suffering from a 
cancer in its head.

M r. W alter Patton, a valuable 
citizen, and Miss Lillie T urner, 
a higlily esteem ed young lady, 
both of th is community, were 
united in the lioly bonds of m at
rimony Sunday, the 5th. The 
cerem ony was perform ed by 
Kev. Aaron W hitehead, a P rim it
ive B ap tist m inister of the 
Jo n es’ School House com m un
ity. We extend them our hearty  
congratulations, wishing them a 
hapjvy and prosperous life-

Correspondent.

County Suiverintondent Snell, 
Chas. S treetm an, Fxl Cassidy 
and Mr. Kleckley of C rockett 
were here Sunday and attended 
the singing a t the B aptist chu rch.

M arch 13.—A good rain would 
he appreciated very much Iiere. 
Tlie farm ers all luive tlieir land 
ready to plant corn, hut they are 
afraid if they plant it will not 
come up until it rains.

Health of th is com m unity is 
.some be tte r a t tliis writing.

Mr. C. B. Ijively <‘nt«*rtained 
with a party  Friday niglit. A 
very nice tim e was had.

Tlie all day singing was well 
attended a t New Hope Sunday. 
Visitors from otlier communities 
too num erous to mention. We 
had plenty of dinner and good 
singing.

M isses Eunice Edmondson and 
Cloil Scarbrough sj)<*nt the night 
at Mrs. Flarnest N ard’s Friday 
night.

Mr. C’liarlie Killgo made a bus
iness trip  to E lkhart Friday.

Kuhy H arrington went to l*al- 
estine week h«*fore last and had 
an oi>eration iH'rforfned on lier 
eye. She is getting  along nicely 
a t tills w riting.

Grandm a F'ortson, who has 
been visiting lier grandson, Ross 
Fortson of tliis place for the last 
year, wont to Filkhart Friday to 
visit lior grand-daugliter a few 
days. Then site will go to her 
home in A rkansas. We have en
joyed her visit here and reg re t 
very much to see her leave.

Mr. Ollio H arrington and s is te r 
of th is place made a business 
tr ip  to Slocum F'riday.

M rs. Killgo visited Mrs. F̂ d- 
mondson Saturday night and 
Sunday.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO FARMERS

R. Ij. Davidson com m itted su i
cide Saturday  in a bath tub  a t a 
T ubercular Sanitarium  in Dallas, 
by sliooting liiinself. Mr. Dav 
idson liad been in ill liealth for 
some time, which was the cause 
for Ids rasli act. He will be re 
membered by a num ber of G ra in 
land iHiojile, liaving lived here 
about twelve years ago. He was 
known as “ Reg” by ids many 
friends liero, who will reg re t to 
learn of his tr.agic death. He 
leaves a m other, who lives a t 
Itasca, besides a num ber of re l
atives.

► ♦ --------

Tlie Masonic lodge held an in 
teresting  m eeting S a t u r d a y  
night, conferring degrees u|>on 
four candidates, a fte r widch a 
ham juet was spread. A large 
num lx'r of visitors were p resen t 
from (!rockett, A ugusta and Alto 
and o ther jdaces. H. A. M cLen
don of Alto, who is ver.v jiroti 
c ien tin  Masonic work,liad charge 
of the initiations.

We will in the near fu ture  he 
ready to th resh  jieanuts for seed. 
F^xact date to be announced 
later. W atch tlie M essenger 
for announcement.

M. 1). Murchison.

Rank Foolishness
You riccasionally see it stated 

that colds do not resu lt from 
cold w eather. Tliat is rank fool
ishness. W ere it tru e  colds 
would be as prevalent in mid* 
sum m er as in m id.w inter. The 
microbe th a t causes colds flour* 
ishes in dam p, cold weather. 
To get rid of a cold take Cham • 
berlain’s Cough Rem edy. I t  is 
effectual and is highly recom. 
mended by people who have 
used it for many years as oc* 
casion requ ired , and know its 
real value. Obtaidable ev ery 
where.

PiucKi.Y Ash Bitteics cures 
disease of the kidneys, cleanses 
and stren g th en s  the liver, stom 
ach and bowels. Sold by D. N. 
Ijoaverton.

Possiblo Explanation.
A uthor—I Invariably ea t a raw 

onion every morning before taking up 
my pen.

Young Lady—Indeed! Then I sup
pose th a t accounts for it.

A uthor—Accounts for w hat?
Young Lady—The fact th a t 1 fall 

asleep every tim e I a ttem pt to road 
one of your stories.

, His Stock In Trade.
, "W hy do you sm ile?’’ asked the In
dignant m ourner of a s tra rg e r  a t a 
funeral.

''Pardon  mo,’’ replied tho stranger, 
“but no d isrespect was m eant, 1 as
su re  you. I'm  a hotel clerk and the 
sm ile is chronic.”

Scattered Around.
"N utting  parties are  the thing now 

In suburban circles. You hunt for 
n u ts on the lawn.”

"Hut suppose you don 't And any nuts 
on the  law n?’’

"Oh, you a re  sure to  find them. They 
are  provided liberally by the  hostess.”

I

W here cai\ you invest money 
m ore profitably than by buying 
a bottle of Brick ly Ash Bit 
t e r s—you get four for one. A 
kidney medicine, a liver tonic, 
stomach s treng tliener and bowel 
cleanser. F’our m edicines for 
one dollar. Sold by D. N. Leav- 
erton.

Two Points of View,
Mrs. Nowpop—Mrs. S tringer Is the 

m ost candid woman of my acquaint
ance. Why, she frankly adm itted th a t 
her baby fs not as sm art as ours.

Newpop—Candid, fiddlesticks! T hat 
woman is a base hypocrite.

Weary of That.
"U nderstand me, I am alw ays will

ing to  give to  charity."
, "Yes, s ir ”

"B ut I’m getting tired  of having 
charity  come to me with the  smell of 
liquor on bla breath."

A  N e w  M od el T y p ew riter !
lU * — — Ms

O U Y ^ /
Ttm VmbU Whttr

B u y It

N o w
Yes, The Crowning Typewriter Triumph Is Here!

I t is ju s t o u t- a n d  conu's years bi'fon; oxiK'rls expected it. F'or m akers have striven a 
life tim e to attain tliis ideal machine. And Oliver lias won again, us we scored wlien gave the 
world its first visible w riting. Tliere is tru ly  no oilier typew riU 'r on earth  like tliis new 
Oliver “ ‘,1.” Tliink of toucli so liglit tliat tlie tread of of a kitten will run tlie koy.sI

CAUTIO N! W A R N IN G !
The new day advances tha t come alone on 

this macliine arc all controlled by Oliver. 
F jvenourow n previous models—famous in 
tlieir day— never had the Oi>tional Duplex 
Sliift.

I t  puts tlie whole control of le tte rs  and 
cliarachM's in the little fingers of tlie riglit 
and left hands. And it lets you wriU? tlieni 
all with only ‘Ji'J keys, the least to oiieraUi of 
any standard  typew riter made.

Thus w riters of all o ther macliines can im 
mediately run the Oliver Nuinlicr “9” with 
more siieed and greaterea.se.

Tills brilliant now Oliver comes at the old- 
time price. I t costs no more tlian kvsser 
m akes—now out of date when coiniiarcd with 
th is discovery.

F\>r wliile the ( Uivor’s .splendid new fea
tu res  are costly—we have etjualized the added 
exiionse to us by sim plifying construction.

Re.solve riglit now to see th is g rea t acliieve- 
m ent before you spend a dollar for any tyiw- 
w riter. If yau are using some otlier make 
you will want to see how mucli more this one 
do<*s.

If you ar'^ using an Oliver, it naturally fol
lows th a t you want the finest model.

1. I R-'ineniher th is brand new Oliver “9” iis tlio g rea tes t value ever
1 /  L x C n t S  3, L J 3 y l  given in a tyjK'writor. I t  lias all our previous sjyecial inventions 
—visible w riting, autom atic spacer, (» 11* ounce touch—jilus the Optional Duplex Shift, Se 
lective Color A ttaelim ent and all tlieso o ther new (lay features. Yet w<̂  have decided to sell 
it to everyone everywhere on our famous paym ent plan—17 cents a daj’! Now every user 
can easily afford to liave the world’s craeli visible w riter, witli the famous P iin ty ix ', tha t 
xvriU's like prin t, included free if desired.
'-T' j  -XTT •x- r  Y”* II TA i. *1 and he among tho first to know aboutlo c la y — W rite  tor Jr Ull JJetailS Uns marvel of w riting macliines. St^e
whs typisls, em ployers, and individuals everywhere are fl«x!king to the Oliver, J u s t  mail a 
l>ostal at once. No obligation. I t ’s a pleasure for us to tell you alx)Ut it.

T H E  O L IV E R  T Y P E W R I T E R  C O M PA N Y
OLIVER TYPEWRITER BUILDING, CHICAGO

--.̂ 1
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FARM AND F.U 'TORY LIV E
February was a p re tty  kikkI 

“»*KK m onth” for th is town, 000 
ruses beinjf shipi)e(l durinjf the 
month. A ca.se of e^^s contains 
tliirty  dozen, which would be 
ls,()00 di>zen. Tlieaverajro i>rice 
paid was 23c iH'r dozen, meaning 
tha t $4, 1 U) was paid out to our 
farm ers during  the moilth for 
C'ntjs alone. O ther pro<luce will 
swell the above figures consid- 
n>rably. It pays to look a fte r 
the small thintjs on the farm .— 
Graiwland .Messenger.

You are ri^jlit. To look a fte r 
the small things on the farm  is 
the be(;innint( of bitt th in^^ on 
the farm. The farm  is es.sen- 
tially a tjotxl factor. I t is from 
the farm s tha t all the world’s 
eats come. Hut in some iwr- 
lions of our country the fa rm ’s 
functions as a food producer has 
been allowed Ao atrophy. I.A)ts 
of farm s in this sta te  are only 
clothes factories, and the fa rm 
ers  and their families live on 
about the same scale as tha t of 
factory hands in an industrial 
cen ter—which is to say they 
live hard. Few factory hands 
are able to afford abundance of 

butt*»r, milk, poultry, vck- 
etablek and fru its, but most of 
the farm family may enjoy most 
of these luxuries the whole year 
round, if the farm family wills it 
so. Many farm families, unhap
pily, do not will it so.—Galves
ton News.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

.Jeff Kennedy of Ijovelady was 
iu Grai>eland Saturday  and call
ed a t the M essenger office and 
autliorized his announcem ent for 
the office of county clerk, su b 
ject to the action of the voters 
in the July prim ary.

-Mr. Kennedy wius raised in 
Houston county, and is t)ne of 
the foremost business men of 
his home town. He is making 
the race solely on his ({ualifica 
tions to fill the place and will ap 
preciah* the supixjrt and influ 
ence of all. He has had exper- 
'once of the kind that am ply cju 
»lities him, and if elected, 
tfive the iKH>ple jjikmI service, 
sides hi.s vast e.\p6rience in 
m ercantile business, he was 
several years head bookkeeiH>r^ 
for a larKeJconcern and under j 
stands otlice work thorouKhly. j 
While in the city he m et many j 
of our people and no doubt; 
made a very favorable im pres ' 
sion. Wecommond his candidacy 
to your careful consideration.

FOR CONSTABLE

will
He
the
for

C. K. Taylor authorizes his an 
nouncement th is w^^ek as a can
didate for re election as con
stable of this p rec inct—No. 5. 
Mr. Tayior did not intend to 
stand for re election, but was 
persuaded by his many friends 
to aK^in serve them in this ca
pacity. He has made a splendid 
ofticer, dischai'Kint; his duties 
without fear o r favoritism and 
i.s “ always on the job.” Having; 
yielded to the solicitation of his  ̂
friends, he asks the supix>rt of 
all voters fo ra  second term .

NO WDNMEIR I f  HE M ENM LIK.
A M  W L l G I E n n E ©  ,

--for real made-to-measure 
Cl ot hes  Ro y a l  T a i l o r e d  
are now offered at $16 to $35

Don’t merely envy the tailor-dressed m an—BE 
ONE yourself. This store offers you the opportun
ity to wear the best in made-to-measure clothes— 
at the price you want to pay.
Since the Royal Tailors came to town and located 
in our store, there isn’t a sinjile excuse for any 
man of average means who deprives himself of

made-to-measure clothes.
Royal prices will fit the pocket book of any mod
erate money earner; 'and Royal quality will de
light the discerning eye of the man to whom price 
is no object. Whether you can afford $65 to $80 
for a suit of c lo thes-or only $20-Royal Tailoring 
offers you your good clothes ideal at $16 to $35.

MEN! GET READY FOR EASTER!
Easter is just a month ahead of us and of course every man in this community 

wants to be at his best. We can dress you up to the very latest styles, and then 
you will be surprised at the small cost. It makes no difference what you want, 
we believe we can please you if you take into consideration th a t we are behind 
every article we sell.

R E A D Y  TO  W E A R  S U IT S
We are in receipt of a part of our shipment of men’s medium priced clo thes- 

from the makers of the best line of clothes in America. We ask you to come 
and see our line of woolens and serges shown in the famous line of STYLEPLUS 
CLOTHES S17. We have other suits th a t range in price from ten to fifteen dol
lars. If you will come and see the patterns you will wonder how we do it.

And then there are other things you will need—
Straw Hats 
Hosiery 
Underwear 
Supporters

Panam as 
Neckwear 
Union Suits 
Cuff Buttons

Florsheim Shoes
Shirts
Belts
Collar Buttons

Oxfords 
Trousers 
Suspenders 
Tie Clasps

We have the best line of work clothes on the market. See us for all
leather work shoes, overalls, jumpers, shirts, etc.

GEORGE E. DARSEY.
Authorized 

Resident Dealer
T h e  r o y a l T A ;U .0 R 5

C H IC A G O  —  N E W  V6 f t K - '

Service 
First Store

TH A O S M A fin  N S 4 <»TSIIS0

CARD OF THANKS pupiU th a t are  eligible are  ro- 
({uested to send the nam es of con
testan ts  to d irector of athleticsWe desire to express our 

thanks and appreciation to those a t Kennard, Texas.

speakers, VV. F, M urchison, 
Hro. Latnbright, Aaron Foster, 
Hro. Hodge, C’. A. Campbell; 
singers, W. R. Campbell, M art

who were so kind and though t
ful of us during  the  recent ill
ness of our wife and motlier. 
May God bless you.

.Mr. and M rs. A. A. Allen 
• and Children.

Hoi>e tha t all have pui>ils in j H o g a n ;  finance committee, 
readiness and will co operate   ̂M rs. Susan Hendrick, Mrs. 
with us in m aking the m eet a Jesse 'E llio t, Mrs. Frank New- 
success. man, M rs. ,J. C. Denson.

Born, to Mr. and M rs. A. L. 
Brown, a boy, W ednesday morn- 
ing.

COUNTY TRACK MEET

Houston County T rack Meet 
will be held a tC ro ck e tt April 1st. 
All scliool m em bers of the In ter- 
scholastic I^eague and also those 
th a t are not m em bers who have

The time for en tering  co n te s t
an ts will close W’ednesday, 
.March, the 211.

J. S. Driskell, 
D irector of A thletics.

.1. E. Bishop,
.las. M orris,
J . H. Dickey,

Committee.

on each evening except S a tu r
days, s ta r tin g  A pril 1st, and 
running until Septem ber 1st. 
S. E, Howard, Carnes Cash S to re , 
Geo. E. D arsey, .1. W. Howard, 
Cash G rocery Co., Keeland Bros. 
Kennedy Bros., S. T. Anthony, 
J . J. Brooks, T. S. Kent, T ray 
lor B ros., Frank Allen, M. U  
Clewis, MclAoan A- Riall, W. R. 
W herry.

r ' l

i

MEMORIAL SERVICE
The memorial services is to bo 

at Evergreen cem etery  May, 5 
M oderator, J . K. Sewell;

SIX O'CLOCK CLOSING HOUR
We the following undersigned 

m erchants and business men of 
G rapeland, agree to close our 
places of business a t 6:00 o’clock

COTTON SEED
If you have some cotton seed 

you wish to dis|>osc of would 
like to buy them  between now 
and A pril 1st. A fte r Umt date 
we cannot use them.

J. W. Howard. I
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GLASSES FITTED
Wo take ploasuro in announcing that wo will Iiavo witli us 

on tho following datt?—ONK DAY ON'LY an

E X P E R T  O PTICIA N
— roprosonting tlio celebrated firm of—

A. K. Hawkes Co
A tlanti, Ga.

ONE DAY ONLY, Tuesday, March 28th
We have specially arranged  for this visit th a t our cu s

tom ers may have the advantage of exiK*rt service and se 
cure a proi>erly titU'd pair of the genuine Hawkes glasses.

As authorized agents, we take pleasure in guaranteeing 
the work of this siHJcial representative.

REMEMBER THE D A T E -O N E  DAY ONLY

The Peoples Drug Store

:

r
( ’arnos sells lied Cross 

for 1")C.
Snuff

I

Hawkes optician a t Sm ith 's 
d rug  sto re  March liH.

B u f your coffee at the Bar^aio 
Store. We ^rind it for you FREE.

Another week of ra re  b a r
gains a t Carnes Cash Store.

Hawkes optician a t Sm itlis 
d ru g  store M arch 2h.

W. F. Rayburn of I»velady 
was in the city Tuesday.

M rs. A. K. Kent and children 
of pjldorado are here on a visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. T# S. Kent.

“Honesty and Quality" 
WADE L  SMITH

▼

\

HOGS W ANTED
I am finishing a bunch of hogs 

to  be ship|>ed S aturday , A pril 8. 
I want to buy a few to go with 
th is  shipm ent, and will buy 
tiogs b rought here on the  above 
date. Will pay the following 
prices: 150 lbs. and over, 6c per 
lb.; 125 to 150 lbs., 5 l-2c. i)or lb., 
sp o t cash. I f  you have some 
hogs to spare  now is the tim e to 
se ll them. For fu r th e r p a r
ticu la rs  see me.

Geo. Calhoun.

How to Prevent Croup
When the child is subject to 

a ttacks of croup, see to it tha t 
h« eats a light evening meal, as 
an overloaded stom ach may 
bring on an attack , also watch 
for the first sym ptom s—hoarse
ness, and give C ham berlain’s 
Cough Remedy as soon as the 
child becomes hoarse. Obtain
able everywhere.

Swap us 
bon Flour.

eggs for Hlue Rib-

McLean & Riall.

One gallon Peacock cane 
up, best yet, only 65c.

Carnes Cash Store.

sy r

Kd Stevens of Reynard w ent 
to Jacksonville last week and 
while there  purchased a 5 pas
senger Maxwell car.

Don’t  miss th is opixirtunity to 
have your eyes scientifically te s 
ted by Hawkes optician M arch, 
28. S m ith ’s drug  store.

FOR SALE
Pure Rhode Island red eggs for 

hatching; also 150 bushels of pea
nu ts for planting. Call me on 
Union phone. R. H.«Kdens.

The iMJople of Grai)cland and 
surrounding  community enjoyed 
a rare tre a t Sunday’ a t the Bap
tis t  church, the occasion being 
a song service conducted by the 
various leaders of th is and ad
joining communities.

4T ^mmmm

mm

mmmmm

O ur B u s in e s s
Succeeds by the Goodwill 

of our Customers

mmm
mm»m

m
♦

m

T he Evidence of Your Goodwill by 
your O rders Encourages us to Hope 
for Your Continued Goodwill in the 
Future. W e  H eartily T hank  You 
for Your Support.

Consult us w hen You need M edi
cine of any Kind or H ave a P re 
scription to fill.

Complete line of Stationery, Toilet 
Articles, Sundries, Etc.

L E A V E R T O N ’S
THE LEADING DRUG STORE

m

Sweeps, plow iKiints, garden 
hoes and all kind of bolts at 
first cost a t Carnes Cash Store.

Dont miss this op |)ortunity  to 
have your eyes scientifically te s 
ted by Hawkes optician M arch, 
28. S m ith ’s d rug  store.

WANTKD—to figure with you 
before placing your o rder for 
monumental work.

L. Browning.

t
More Leather for 

Less Money
Yes, that is our motto, for our 

shoes are all made of the best 
quality of leather and we are in a 
position to sell them to you at a 
price to please, if you want style, 
quality and workmanship in shoes.

New spring  samples are now 
on display. .Many styles, rea
sonable prices, fit guaranteed. 
He sure  to see them. Clewis.

you
that
ex-

No better know brands are made than tlie following: t 
FOR MEN: Hamilton-Brown, Knox, Matchless, |

R. P. Hazzard, Nunn &. Bush. 5

FOR WOMEN:
Selby Shoes, Hage-Montgomery 

— and —
• American Lady

S  “

t
i

4
j  For the Best line of work shoes in the world see us for what you want

Most everybody except 
has called around and had 
picture fram ed and we are 
pecting you right away.

T. H. Leaverton Lum ber Co.

Mrs. 1*. H. Stafford returned 
Sunday from Caldwell, where 
she s|>ent several days In the in
te re st of tho o rder of the Fiistern 
Star.

FOR SALE
Good jer.sey cow; fresh , 

with heifer calf, S50.0O.
.1. W. F urr,

Rte. 1, GraiH'land, Texas.

We have a largo stock of 11 
mesli galvanizt'd screen wire. 
Prepare against the Hies and 
avoid sickness.

T. H. Leaverton Lum ber Co.

Hawkes optician will bo at 
Sm ith’s d rug  store  March 2h. 
One day only. Have your eyes 
tested  free. Guaranteed glass
es fitted a t Hawkes regular 
prices.

School Trustees Eleclioa Nutice
There will bean  election held 

S aturday , April tho first, to elect 
four tru s tees  for the Grapeland 
Indei>endent School D istrict, to 
succeed W. D. G ranberry , D. N. 
Leaverton, M. D. M urchison, 
and U. M. Brock, whose te rm s 
as tru s tee  expire this year.

E. W. Daris is ap;)ointed man
ager to hold said election.

\V. D. G ranberry , 
P residen t Board.

W. P. Traylor,
S ecretary .

Hawkes optician will be at 
Sm ith’s d rug  store M arch 28. 
One day only. Have your eyes 
tested free. G uaranteed g lass
es fitted a t Hawkes regular 
prices.

BIG SHOW TONIGHT
To-night (Tliursday) a t the 

Electric Theatre, 4 reels of pic
tu res. See the program : 
“Tricks of Fatti’’, 2-reel dram a; 
“ .Monkeyshines of Bootblacks,”  
1-reel comedy; 1 educational 
reel. All for a dime. Come.

0

i
i

Kennedy Bros.
“T H E  S T O R E  FO R  E V E R Y B O D Y ."

DENTAL NOTICE
Dr. C. L. Moore, Georgia den

tis t is at the Gra)H>land Hotel, 
and is pre|>ared to do all kinds 
of dental work.

A large crowd witnessed tho 
first episode of the “ Red Circle” 
a t the Electric Theatre Tuesday 
night. Thi.s is going to be a 

^thj[illing serial. See it every 
Tuesday night. Only 10c.

Rev. W. A. Craven, wife and 
baby of Reagan have been visit
ing among their many friends in 
Graiwland thi.s week. Bro. 
Craven was called lie re to con
duct the funeral of .Mr. M. K, 
M urchison. Bro. Craven was 
formerly jmstor of the M ethodist 
church in this city, during  wliich 
time ho and Mrs. Craven made 
many warm friends.

Mr. I. M. Baber of E lkhart is 
six'nding the week in Grai>oland 
with tlie families of Jas . Owens 
and R. L. Pridgen. Mr. B aber 
formerly lived in the A ntrim  
community, where he now owns 
a largo farm, but since the death 
of his wife a few m onths ago he 
has boon visiting among his 
children. He says ho will re 
tu rn  to his farm in a few weeks.

MAIZE HEADS
I have a car load of maize lu>ads 

to arrive this week. They are 
the best and cheaiw st food stuff 
you can buy. Good for all kinds 
of stock and is excellent chicken 
feed.^See me a t oncedf you want 
any. J . W. Howard.

Th»re 1* m ore Cntarrh In thl» aoctloB 
of th e  cou n try  than a ll other d lscaae . 
put tourther, and for yeara It waa aup- 
poard to  be Incurable. D octora pre- 
aorlhed loca l remedlea, and by con stan t
ly fa llin g  to cure w ith  local treatm ent, 
pronounced It Incurable. Catarrh la a  
local dlaeaae, grea tly  Influenced by con- 
B titutlonal conditlona and therefore re 
quires conatltu tional treatm ent. H a ifa  
Catarrh Cure, m anufactured by P. J. 
Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is  a co n sti
tu tional rem edy, la tak en  Intcrnainr 
and acta thru the Blood on th e  Mucous 
Purfacea o f the Byatem. One Hundred  
P ollara rew ard Is offered for  any case  
that H an 't Catarrh Cure fatla to cum . 
Bend for  circulars and teatlm onlala. 

r .  J. CHBNKT A CO., T oledo, Ohin.
Sold by D rugglsta , 7 Bo.
H aii'e Pnmlly ru ia  for conttlpatloa.

/
\ i  *

. '\- . /  -
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PEANUTS A S A MONEY CROP MEETING OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Editor Mosson^'or:
I am recoivirt^' so many iiiqui- 

l i i s  about sood inninuts, as a 
•joney crop, etc*., that I have* de 
tided I would answ er the many 
questions arisinji tlirouKh the 
i>apeis, thereby yivinji w hat in- 
formation I liave to a jireater 
auuiber of farm ers. Tlie iH*a- 
But crop is destined to be the 
foremost money crop of the 
*outh. We have, ju s t tliis year, 
found new uses for the peanut 
tnd  they will soon be m anufac
tured into many different var- 
si*ties of fcKHl for both man and 
I >ast.

I have ju s t recently had a let- 
k*r from the Fidelity Oil Co., 
HousU)n, Te.VRS, stating  that 
they could crush  more pea
nuts tiian were raised in Texas, 
»ud do th is a fte r the cotton seed 
■•ru^hin^; was over. Now if this 
»'ue company has added ix 'anut 
vru>hinj; m achinery with capa- 
rity sutticient to handle more 
than a million bushels annually, 
»rhat a competitive m arket it will 
aiean when all the oil mills in 
the state  put in th is m achinery, 
^nd there are over two hundred 
oil mills in the state. The Fidel- 
«ty Co. also stated  to me tha t 
their cotton seed buyers over 
the state  would be authorized to 
'purchase all the [H'anuts they 
could net next fall, buyinn tliem 
from the farm ers wagons in any 
quanity. This means that you 
can sell your jieanuts as you now 
do your cotton .seed.

Now the onlj' obstacle we have 
m th ‘ way is the m atter of a 
lltreshinn machine. We have 
aot a sufticient num ber of 
th reshers in the county. Hut I 
believe tha t if a sufticient acre- 
^{e is planU'd to jn^anuts the 
th resher will follow, ju s t as the 
o)tton nin conies to the cotton 
aelds. Now, I would like to 
arn*' upon the business men of 
e»ery town in the county tha t 
they take action on this m atter 
at once and .see if some man or 
men cannot be induced to pur 
rhase a tlm 'sh in j; machine for 
this years |H*anut crop, and we 
should have one or more mach- 
mes in each section of the coun
ty These machines are a pay 
iu>j proposition to the ir owners. 
l>‘t the m erchants of (»raj'>eland, 
Crockett, liaUdifT, Ivennard, 
l>)vel.»dy and Weldon call m eet 
mi's at once, and find some one 
who will aj^ree to purchase a 
machine. If the inerchahts 
ikclp the farm ers th is miicli, the 
farm er will rejiay him by have- 
in>; more money to spend witli 
him next fall.

Tiiere are a « rea t many opin 
ons as to the best method of 
plantinjj. time to plant, distance, 
♦tc. I sliall here ^jive you tlie 
benefit of my experience, and 
tlie actual te sts  ma<lo by the ex 
p*Minient stations of different 
sfcites F irst, flat break your 
land with turninjf plow or disc 
liarrow. If we<‘ds or (?rass ap 
pear, use a section harrow  once 
or twice over the land or re 
break. Then about the last of 
April or the first of May lay off 
in rows two feet apart, usin^ a 
small shovel. Soak the iw.'anut.s 
U am s[>eakin>f of the Spanish 
^vanut) for al>out two. days and 
niKhts and sow them in these 
rows, tryin;? to drop them  not 
more than tliroe inches ap art in 
the drill. Work them flat. A 
(food way is to take the middle 
tooth out of a side harrow  attach 
Blent to the cultivator and plow 
two rows a t a time, or there are 
many ways to work them  in 
Uiese narrow  rows.

Now, some may take issue

On tlu' fourth day of March 
the tru s tees  of the various school 
d istric ts  of the county met with 
tlie county superin tenden t at the 
court house, and amonc other 
thin j's that came up was the se 
lection of candidates for county 
trustees from the emmnission- 
o r’s precincts. T hree places 
m ust be tilleil on this hoard this 
year on tlie first S aturday  in 
April from the followintf p re 
cincts; I’recinct No. 1, D. K. 
Holcomb and I>. C. McOarty are 
the nominees; precinct No. 2, J. 
J . Willis and C\ W. Jones are 
the nominees; pret-inct No. J, U. 
D. Montjfomery is the nominee.

All tru s tee  elections m ust lie 
held on the first Saturday in 
April, and when voting; for the 
local trusU'Os voters shall vote 
in the above named precincts 
for the man of the ir clioice for 
trusU*e to the count.v from their 
precinct only, in o ther words the 
county tru s tee  is .selected on the 
same plan that the county coin- 
m issioners are. There will lx* 
no election for "countj* trustet* 
from precinct No I, for this 
tru s tiv  was chosen last year. 
The law provides tha t two shall 
be selecU'd one  ̂ear and tlireo 
the next. Two were chosen last 
election; one from precinct No. 
I and a m em ber at lar(fe.

All inde(x*ndent d is tric ts  shall 
hold the ir tru s tee  election on the 
first Saturday in April this year 
and hereafU 'r instead of as here
tofore on the first Saturday in 
May. The indeix*ndent d is tric t 
voters m ust also vote for county 
trustee. A voter m ust voU* for 
the tru s tee  from the precinct in 
which he lives, it m atters not in 
what precinct his school is s itu 
ated, votinjf for county tru s tee  
at the sam e place tha t the elec
tion for local tru s tees  is held. 
It was my opinion tha t this was 
not to be done th is wa.v, but I 
have learned tha t it is to lx* on 
the same plan as tlie election of 
commissioners. J . N. Snell,

County Suix*rintendent.

We are requested to announce 
tha t on the fourth Sunday a f te r
noon there  will be sinuin^; at 
Antrim , and a cordial invitation 
is exUmdod all sin^jers and o th 
e rs  to atk*nd.

Miss Hula Ford, teai hiii}' at 
I'nion, visited liuiiiefolk at I j I -  

texo Saturday  and .Sunday.

with me on th a t method of p lan t
ing' as it will require from two 
to thn*e busliel.s of seed i>er 
acre; but you will make from 
two to th ree  tim es as many ix*a 
nuts i>or a<Te, and won’t have to 
work so much land. The A r
kansas experim ent station made 
their ( 'reab 's t yield on peanuts 
planted in this way, making 118 
bushels on one acre. I’lantinn 
them in two foot rows and six 
inches ap a rt in tlie drill they 
made only y** bushels ix*r 
acre. Thu.s, you .see for the ex 
tra  ex|K*nse of only one busliel 
more of seed, they raised an ad
ditional 20 bushels of i>eanuts on 
the same ai’re of (fround. I^ast 
year I .sowed one and a half 
acres broadcast in Spanish pea
nuts, plantin(f on ground after 
oats w ere cut. I mowed the 
Uips off for hay and let th e  hot?s 
root tlie ]>eanut.s out. I never 
saw more {M'anuts on any place 
of tlie sam e size than I rai.sed 
there.

I shall not take up more 
space th is  week, but will try  to 
(five you another article soon 
aIon(( th is line. ^

Yours tru ly ,
O. C. Goodwin.

WOLF’S PURPOSE IN CREATION
I.

Chicagoan Sect in the Use That Can 
Be Made of Its Pelt Reason for 

l\a Being on Earth.

If (ho slurp (;ro\vi'r hud his wish 
(hero would ho no wolf in Aiiiciiia. 
Tho slurp (jrowor thinks llmt tlu 
only thin;' « wolf was inudo for was 
to kill slurp, 'rho wolf must luivo 
some othor cnlliny in life or the (itK)d 
Hook “missed tire’’ wluii it said, 
“Nothinj; was made in vain.” “ .My 
opinion of it,” says .\. H. Seliulrrt of 
Chicago, is, “tho wolf is hero to give 
up tlie ghost and surrender Ids hiilc 
to the furrier, who, hy the way, 
maki*8 good use of the g(xd wolf 
ptdt, but has but little use for the 
p<x)r ones. 'I'lie European war creat- 
wl un outlet hist yi'ar for the low 
grades for coat linings for the man 
Indiind the pun and in the trench. 
The skin is liirgo and re<iuircs but 
little work; it answered the purpose. 
Seventy-five j>or cent of the best 
grades of tlu* wolf [rlts eolltrted j i  
the Northwest are u«-d in Amer- 
iea. Our manufacturers know better 
how to u.se them aiul our dyers dye 
them Is'lter than the Kuro{H*aiis. We 
make belter and more attraitive ar
ticles out of wolf ihuu are prodiued 
el.s<'where. 'I’lie bulaiiee of the world 
will sopu* day learn tin* lesson aiul 
I can safely say that the hide of a 
mid winter-caught wolf will then 
bring a much higher price than the 
present one.”

FASHIONABLE CAMP

“And how did you like rough life 
in the Adirondacks, lleggv?”

“It wasn't had fun. We drank the 
ehanipagno out of tinciips.”

BRITISH EMPIRE EXTENDED.

Another addition has been mntie 
to the Uritish empire l-.y the annexa
tion of 25 mid western rueifio island. ,̂ 
the Cl ills rt and Ellice groups. .\n 
order in council published in a sup
plement to the I/ondon Oazettc re
cently stated that the annexation has 
ixH'ti made at the express disire of 
the natives. There are Id islands 
in the (Jillart group aiul nine in the 
Ellice group. The area is Ifid miles 
and the p.opulation .'50,000. Thc.«e
islands, whieh were declared I’ritish
prcteitonites in 18i*2, are coral 
atolls. The natives are of .Malav'i- 
Polynesian race who liave I een 
friendly tc missionaries. The islands 
were disi'overul in KCS by .loJin 
Bvron.

IHERrSNO TIME EIKE the PRESENT
g _____ ______ — ^

Don’t wait until you 
have a large deposit.

We want your business 
whether large or small.

We are here to receive 
deposits and loan money.TIM E TO  

BEGIN-NOW!
Small Depositors Same as Large

You will receive the sam e courtoou.s trea tm en t if your ac
count is small as though you cai ried a large account.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A G U A R A N TY  F U N D  BANK

NEATNESS
TSOUR

SPECIALTY
NO BOTCH WORK 

HERE!
WE STRIVE FOR PRINTING
NEATN ESS

O ur T ype is the Best 
and L atest and 

Prints Clean

A. E. O 'w e n s

N O TA RY  P U B L IC
Ix*gal Documents 
Correctly Drawn 

Grapeland, Texas

Church Directory
The following is the d irecto ry  

of the churches and Sunday 
Schools of Grapeland:

METHODIST:
Rorviecs every Second an d  F o u rth  

S unday . I ’ra y e r  M eeting W ednesday 
night.

llev . it. t '.  A nsley , P a s to r .
S unday  School a t  lU a. ui.
M. E. D arsoy, S u p erin ten d en t.

CHRISTIAN:
Serv ices every F irs t  S u n d ay .
Hev. J .  W . Shockley , P a s to r . 
S unday  School a t 10 a . ni.
T . H. L t'avcrlon , Sup»'i*lntendent.

BAPTIST:
Services every F ir s t  an d  T h ird  

S unday . P ra y e r  M w ting  T h u rsd a y  
night.

Ib 'v . .S. \V. Kdgo, I’a s to r .
S unday  School a t  10 a . m.
W . I). C ra n b e rry , Supi^rintendent.

A B STR A CTS
You can not sell your land 

w ithout an Ah.stract showing 
ix 'rfect title. Why notJiave your 
land.s ubstriu b 'd  and j’our titles 
IK'rfected'r’ We have the 
O N LY  CO.\U*CETK U P - T O - D A T E  

A aSTU A C T DAND T IT I.K S  O P

IN THE CONFUSION.
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS YOUNG
“There v as cor.sidrraHe confusion 

in the cafe Inst night when the lights 
w'cnt out. Didr.’t I see vou at a 
table?”

“i'es, I wiw tliere.”
“.Some fellows got kisses in the 

darkness.”
“ I got a check for six dollars. 

SomelKxly gwitclied checks on me. 
Mv own was for two.”

CU O C K ETT, TEX A S

WATCH THE D A T E !

Our suh.^cribors are re 
quested to watch tho date 
prin ted  on the paper oppo
site the name and renew 
their subscrip tions p rom pt
ly. For an example, your 
name appears like th is—

John Doe  ̂ 1 16

Means that the subscrip tion 
expired Mar. 1st, 1916.

RENEW P R O M P TLY!

Take Hall's Chill Tonic

EUCALINE

QUITE DIFFERENT.

You will not h«v« the best if  you fail j 
to E U C A L IN E  for M alaria , C hills | 
sud Fever. i t  acts on the liver and ' 
bowels and relieves the system  of the { 
cause, pleasant to  tuke. j
F I F T Y  C E N T S Y O U R  D R U G G IS T  '

“The Chinamen arc very differenf 
from us. 1 know one high .fTicial 
there who, iK'oau.sc ho did not get a 
vellow jacket on him—”

“Well?”
“He felt himself stung.”

Take Hall’s Chill Tonic
John Spence

L aw yer
YEA, VERILY. I Crockett, Texas

“Half a loaf is better than no 
bread,” qiioU-d the nvoralizcr.

“But half the (ruth is often worw 
than a whole lie,” rejoined the de
moralizer. -

Oltice Pp '^ lalrs over M onzingo M ill
inery S to re

FOLEY KIDNEY PH ISroa RHeuMATiSM rioneyi amc autooui

CASKEY & DENSON 
BARBERS

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop on main s tree t, the new 
brick building, next door to 
the G uaranty S tate  Hank.

INEEDA LAUNDRY, Hoostoa
Ijaundry basket leave.s W ed
nesday and re tu rn s  Saturday

VETINARY  
L. S. HARRIS

U rockett, T exas

>■

I t

W ill v isit G rap e lan d  six-ond .Saturday 
In each m onth. A t l io b b iu 's  S ta b le
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Z Z Z Z Z Z IZ ]
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a toiiic to help her over the hard places. 
When th^ time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women In its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says; “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can cat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

H a s  H e lp e d  T h o u s a n d s .

Prosperity
Is Fast Returning

Better get your system in shape to 
stand the strain of

A  Big Business Year

Minerat Wells
Will fix you up just right

-  Offers -

Low Round Trip Rates Daily
F o r Free  L iteratu re  o r  o ther 

In form ation , w rite

A. D. B E L L , G EO .D .H U N TER
Asst. G. P. Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

D A L L A S

T /•
L-H

f t "

r̂. ,r,

r

QiOfD.

worry the p.itient and disturb 
the sleep of the whole family.Coughs at Night

For a good relieving remedy use

BALLARD’S  
HOREHOUND SY R U P

It Eases the Lungs
It checks coughing, relieves chest pains. Hoarseness, Loss of 
Voice, Sfjre f.ungs, Wheezing and Difficult Breathing. Good for 
children or adults.

Price 25c, SOc and SI.OO per Dofile
Ituy Ihe t l  00 tOe. It ron tsln iflv r llm»* as much a t  the  25c aiie and ycu 
get tree with each bottle ona Ur. Iler»ick’aCai>aicum Plaater lor the cheat.

JA S . r .  BALLARD, Proprietor S T . L O tiS . MO.

rI ‘ SOLD BY A L L  D R U G G ISTS

GROWING SW EET POTATOES
Itv \V. it. D iiin ill

\Vf now coim* to tin? question 
ol fertili/.er.s; wliut kind and how 
niuch; liow should it be used and 
when.

In the year lOld and 1!M4 we 
conducted a fertilizer te st for 
sweet potatoes under the d irec
tions of the A. & M. College, 
with Dr. F raps director. This 
t«*st was carried  out in the fol
lowing m anner: One half acre 
was used, it being divided into 
ten plots, consisting of three 
rows, th ree feet and four inches 
ajiart. The first and eighth plots 
rec»‘iv»*d no fertilizer, the o thers 
were fertilized in different ways. 
We shall not go into detail as to 
kinds and amount, but in addit
ion we also exi)eriinent«,Hl with 
o ther methods. The b est suc
cess we have ever had was with 
well rotted stable m anure and 
phosi»!ioric acid. I.fcUul.s differ a 
g rea t deal in their formation and 
no one fertilizer would be best 
for all, but most all Ivist Texas 
land is defunct in phospliab* and 
l)otasli, wliich are two of the 
mo.st essential elem ents nw i's 
sary for the successful growing 
of potatoes, both irisli and sweet. 
However, fresh  land with a clay 
subsoil will ])roduce fair crops 
without it. In fact, the differ
ence is quit*? as marked in one 
as the other.

We believe that four hundred 
IHJunds of stable m anure and .") 
IKJunds of M per cent pbosplioric 
acid \\ ill give good results on all 
medium soils that have a clay 
foundation. Cotton seed mcaj 
gives good resu lts a t about tlie 
rate of la lbs. The above rates 
are for a row 70 yds. in length.

Last year \v<? hauled in seven 
good loads of leavo.s and broad 
castod tliem on 11-1 of an acre of 
land during hVbrnary. 'I'lien at 
planting time used 1100 lbs. of 
acid in the drills. l)es|iito the 
long dry  sum m er the yield was 
more than bushel.s from tlie 
l>lot of ground.

Mo.st people advise tha t it is 
had in-actice to plant potatoe-. 
on the same piece of laud mure 
than one year in succession. 
We put them on the same piece 
of land th ree  years stra igh t run
ning and our yield the third year 
was tlio best of the three. Hat 
we do not advise this unless you 
are going to use a liberal supply 
of suitable forliliz<*r. Fertilizer 
should be put in before the slips 
are .sot and should be put deep 
in a furrow  and tlie land bedded 
out on it. This prevents the 
heavy rains from leading it out 
and also gets it where it is need
ed most in case of a long drouth. 
Here are some things g(K)d to 
rem em ber: All bought fertilizer 
cost money and are merely plant 
food—only feeding the crop as 
you would feed an animal. Hut 
such fertilizer as leaves and 
stable m anure furnish an abund 
ance of plant food and in addition 
lots of liumas tha t helps the soil, 
and last, but not least, we can 
raise it and save the cost of buy 
ing.

Next w cek --“Harvesting and 
Caring for tlie Sw eets.”

CALL FOR ELECTION
Hy the anthority  vested in mo, 

it is hereby ordered tha t an elec 
tion be held for the jiurpose of 
selecting County T rustees from 
the following Com m issioners’ 
Hrecincts: Num bers 1, 2 and 3, 
said election to be held in con 
noctlon with election for local 
tru s tees  in both independent 
and common school d istric ts , on 
the first Saturday in April, same 
being the first day of April.

K. WiNFKKE,
Countj' Judge, Houston Co.

li “ti\ "A-

11V J iio . It. Owi'ns

"JENTLE JA B S” !f«***«******’ •*****•«, J E N I L E J A B S

FEEL LAZY |
■¥

Dull, sleepy and t  
“no a c c o u n t” |  
in the day time, t  
you need t

PRICKLY ASH I 
B IH E R S

Tlie condition of a m an’s vision 
is sometimes goverm*d by tlie 
brand he drinks.

Some men are .so smooth that 
wlien they “slop over” they 
‘‘slip up.”

So far we have failed to see an 
account in the p:q)(‘rs  of a Henry 
Ford jicace party  enU.'ring M ex
ico

Women ki-<s when they meet, 
men sliake hands, while animals 
rub no.ses. Hut wliat will V’illa 
and the devil do when they meet.

The veil of love wliicli so suc
cessfully hides tie.* faults of 
lovers, often becomes full of liules 
a fter marriage.

‘‘What day in tilt; year <lo<‘s a 
woman talk llu: least':'” an ex
change asks. I'lie sho rtest day 
we .s upjto.se.

The war is causing lots of 
things to go up, and we sup|x)se 
when ankle watclies ‘‘go up” 
tiiC3' will b‘; known as "elastic 
watches.”

CraiK'land should have a clean
up day with tlie coming warm 
season, and exterm inate the 
breetling places of the Hies and 
mosijuitos.

T H E  W O R K ER S  R EM E D Y

It is just the thing for 
clearing out bilious im
purities in the stomach 
and bowels, brighten
ing you up mentally, 
putting ginger into 
your movements and 
milking you feel fresh, 
vigorous and cheerful. 
One dose does the 
work. Try it.

Sold by Dealers in Medicine.

P rice  $1.00 per Bottle  
Prickly A sh  B itters Co .

P r o p r ie to r s
SL L o u is , Mo.
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Sold by 1). N. 1^‘avcrton

Those Mexicans may make a 
“goal” ol I'ncle Sam, but before 
they .succeed in getting  rid of 
the old gentlem an they will find, 
that Ids butting (juahties are ex
cellent.

It may tak** a few rough places 
in the road of life to make one 
appreciate the smooth plac«‘s, 
but a ft'llow is railculatcil to be
come a groucli when nine ten ths 
of tlie v.ay contains rough i»laces.

Spealv a woial to encourage the 
organization of a Young Men’s 
Husinos.-, League in (Jrapelami. 
Its  the only sure  way of boosting 
the town and surrounding coun 
try.

This MACHINE
DOES THE WORK!
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

BEST WORK 
MODERATE PRICES

CLEW IS-Tailor

One thing tin* old men can 't 
bo:ist of is —that Ihej- over pro
posed to llu 'ir wife driving a six 
cylinder car at a tw en tym ile  clip 
witli one hand and held the 
blushing maid in her scat with 
the other.

BUY YOUR MEAT 
FROM US

Harvard college has discovered 
that dam is no longer a “cu ss” 
word, as its origin has been 
traced back and it was the name 
of an ancient Persian coin. This 
may be tru e  but tlie re are very 
few men who cuss without using 
a dam, and considering this little 
w ord’s already g rea t popularity, 
it is not conceded th a t it will be 
dropjied from the ‘‘cussing  vo
cabulary” by th is discovery.

It is good meat. It has 
the right flavor. It is tend
er. It is easy to digest.

W e keep a fresh supply 
at all tim es and will en
deavor to please you.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y .

Phone us.

A fter all, the man who has a 
t«'ndency to tran sfe r the respon
sibilities of the garden to his 
wife isn’t any worse than the 
man wlio advocates woman su f
frage. Tliey ar<* both in the 
same class and for the same 
purpo.se—to shirk us much of 
their duty  as the women will as 
sum e—the m en ' the hett«‘r. Hy 
their actions they a sse rt that 
they are not comi>otent a t
tend to their own business w ith
out the help ('?) of the women. 
Tliese classes of men should have 
never donned jmnts, bu t merely 
lengthened their d resses as they 
grew  wp.

Caskey & Denson
The m arket is under the jh' i'sow 
al suixjrvision of J . W. ('ask<‘j

When to Take Chamberlain's TaUetf
When you feel dull and stupid 

after eating.
When constipated or bilious.
When you have a sick head

ache.
When you have a sour stom srk
When you belch a fte r eating.
When you have indigestioa
When nervous or despondent.
When you have no relish for 

your meals.
When your liver is torpid^
Obtainable everyw here.

L
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ANNOlNCEMfNTS
We ivre authorized to make 

the following annoueem ents. 
subject to the action of the 
dem ocratic prim ary:
For D istrict Judge, 3rd Judicial 

D istrict:
H H tHardner 

A nderson County 
J S I’rinee (Ue-election) 

of Henderson county
For S ta te  Senator:

J J S trick land
of Anderson County

For Coifhty T reasurer:
W M (Willie) Robison 
Xey Sheridan (Re election) 
G R M urchison

For County A ttorney:
J L Lipscomb 
Sonley lx>.\lay

For County Clerk:
O C (jiKHlwin

S .Moore Uie election) 
A rth u r Owens 
D R Maker 
Kd Cassidy 
Jeff Kennedy

For Ta.\ (\>llector:
C W B utler J r  
W N (Will) SUindley 
T. R. Deupree

For DistrictJClerk:
John F G ilbert
.Ino 1). Morgan, re election
Marker Tunstall

For Representative:
J D (.Joe) Sallas 

For County Judge:
M F Dent
K Winfrce (Re-election)

For SlxM-iff:
R J (Mob) SiH'nce 

(R»‘ election)
For Tax Assessor:

K'l Holcomb
For Constable I’rec’t. No. ’2:

John Scarbianigh 
(Re election)

For Coniinis'.ioner 4’rec’t. No. 1: 
. KKllokum d) (Re 1‘leetion) 

O scar Dennis 
.Mv.'V D Grounds 
C K Junes

For Commissioner l're i‘‘t. No 2: 
.1 ( '  K s t e s  
.1 K. Mean 
S A (.Silas) Cook

For Justice  I’eace I’rei ’t. No.
.Ino .\ D.tvis (Re election) 

For .lustice l’e;ice I’rec't. No. 2 
Clyde Story, (re election) 
R R (Riley) Sullivan

For Constable I’rc’t. No. a:
C. R. Taylor (re election)

COMING!
“The Old Reliable
H unting:ton’s

Mi g h t y
I N S T R E L S  

Grapeland, Sat March 25
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Larger, Grander and Better than Ever, Featur
ing THE ORIGINAL BIG 4

JOLLY E. DA VIS, “ Sw eet Papa Snowbili" Origioator of the Blues. 
JOHN P A N P L IN , Demon of the Tropics, World's Greatest Rifle and 
Bayonet Ju^^ler. Watch for the Parade and Band Concert at noon.

Prof. Elwood Johnson’s Crackerjacks
N oth ing  old but the n am e , or cheap  but the p rice

Children 25c S date Adults 35c
Have You Seen “Sw eet Papa?”

You Are in Need Of 
Millinery, Dress Goods, Clothing 

And Notions
We have a very pretty selection 

of Dry Goods and we would be very 
glad of the opportunity to show 
you our line.

Don’t fail to see us when in need 
of Groceries. m

Bring us your Chickens and Eggs. 
We will pay you the top price.

Traylor Brothers

T E N T  N o rth  o f  
G rap elan d  H o te l

FEDERAL AID FOR HIGHWAYS

A Careful Business 
Man is Careful of 
His Stationery__

The Stationery That we 
Torn Out in Our Job De
partment is the Best in 
Town. . WE STRIVE  
TO PL EA SE our Custo
mers and to gi?e satisfac
tion with every order.

Before Ordering 
Your Printing Else- 

where See Us

Public Sentiment Is Strong for Law to 
Authorize Government Help in 

Road Improvement.

Public Bontlmont throuKhout th e  
I’nltcd S tates is ovcrwhelraiiifdy in fa
vor of federal aid in highway Iniprove- 
ment, as shown in th e  report recently 
made to congress by the Joint com m it
tee on federal aid. It Is no longer a 
quesUon of th e  desirability  of a na
tional law providing for such govern
mental help in creating  n national sys
tem of good roads, nor of the constitu 
tionality of such an act, but of de
ciding upon a m easure the provisions 
of which shall be framed so carefully 
tha t when enacted Into law It will be 
to equitable and effective th a t It will 
rem ain practically  unchanged for 
many years and be a credit to  the 
congress th a t enacts IL

In its report th e  com m ittee gives 
many reasons for recommending na
tional participation in the  good roads 
movement and clearly indicates that

not agree ui>on any particu lar plan or 
bill to bo presented to congress.

Federal aid is justified not only be
cause past niethc'ds, including s ta te  
participation in road building, have 
proved Inadequate, but because the ac
tivity  of the governm ent would em
phasize tbo im portance of b«*tter roads, 
establish higher standards, and to 
some extent shift the burden of ex
pense from Uio rural resident to the 
city dweller.

Although under federal aid city res i
dents would contribute two-thlrds ol 
the money to  be expended, and all 
would be spent on ru ral roads outaide 
of Incorporated cities and villages, no 

! opposition has been heard to it on 
the ground th a t it would place an un
ju st burden on the city resident, wlio, 

j while only indirectly  benefited, nppre- I elates the value of good roads to the 
' community and the benellts th'at all 

will enjoy.

OUR HONOR ROLL

WORK OF MAINTAINING ROADS

John Spence
Lawyer I

Crockett, : : : : Texas
uniee I'pstair.s over Mnnzingo M ill

inery S tore '

People in Many States Spending Much
I Money for Improvement, but
I Overlook Needed Care.

 ̂ Too much s tre ss  cannot be laid upon 
the  Im portance of m aintenance in con
nection with the work of improving 
the  roads. The people in nearly  all 
th e  s ta te s  a re  filled with enthusiasm  
for road Im provem ent and are spend
ing enorm ous sum s of money in the 
construction of superb roads; and yet 
alm ost w ithout exception they are  
m aking little  provision to  care for the 
roads a fte r  they are  built. This Is 
true  not only in tho  various counties, 
but under m any of our s ta te  highway 
departm ents.

To m aintain the  roads In good con
dition year a fte r year requires a con- 
aidernble annual o u tla y ,^ u t th is out
lay la Infinitely lesa than  the lo ts  which 
m ust fall upon the  peopfe eventually 
it they allow th e ir roads to go to u tter 
ruin. The th ing  for all advocates of 
good roads to  do is to  urge continuous, 
system atic m aintenance and the se t
ting aside every year of an am ount per 
mile estim ated by tho engineer in 
rh arg e  to be sufficleiit for the proper 
m aintenance of the road—a course 
which m ust m ake for economy and 
efficiency.

(Jur honor roll th is  week is for 
two weeks, and is as follows:

J . (). Kdinj^ton, Geo. Moore 
Mrs. S. T. Anthony, Mrs. M. M. 
Allen, Dick Calhoun, R. L. I*rid- 
jren, GraiYoland. •

C. A. Mills, Route 1.
W. Iv Gainey, G rady Kdj.;e, 

Route 2.
W. \V. Spence, C. H. Brooks, 

l>>e B urden, .1. VV. T.iylor, 
Route 3.

Clarence T urner, Route 1.
John I.i<'Ciory, H arry Mrewton, 

S. I). Webb, Ivl Cassidy, Crock
ett.

IV rry  Herod, W. M. Youn^r, 
(by W. R. Durnell), KlUhart.

Joe Wall, .liin Mcljean, .\ug . 
us la.

Iv. R. Su.livan, Mercilla.
Frank Brooks, I.riimpa.sas. (by 

C. K Brooks).
.Mrs. .lohn Moorehead, Robs- 

town. (By N. S. Herod).
II. W. L. Shepherd, (Col ). 

Route 4.
T. S. Kent sends tho pajM'r to 

A. K. and Ijonard Kent at Kl- 
dorado.

S i|n  of Good Digestion
When you see a cheerful andT 

I happy old lady you may know 
that she has j^ood digestion. I f  
your digestion is im paired or if  
you'do not relish your meal» 
take a dose of C ham berlain 's 
Tablets. They streng then  th e  
stomach, iinjirove tho digestion 
and cause a gentle m ovement of 
the bowsls. Obtainable every
where.

PUT UP YOUR HOGS
This notice is given all whor 

have hogs running a t large to 
put them up a t once, else f will 
1)0 compelled to put them up fo r 
you, and there  will bo some cost 
attached to it. C. R. Taylor,

Constable-

j We have the best ::il.00 screen
j  doors th a t have evi*r been hand-
I led in Graindand. Call ai-oundI ‘
I and see them.
! T. ll. Leaverton Ijum ber Co-

P ILES  C UilEO W ITH O U T T H E K N IFE
und Ki>tuU cured in a few dnys. No knifr- 

n» p-i;-., n.> chloiuiuim ina. W iiie fur lUink refer- 
1 nee* c.tid tr-tiinonialt from cured patirntr. B U o d  
iind Skin O ite a te i cured to ilajr cured. Kidnoy 
«n.l Bladder truulilci quickly relieved and per- 
mancnily cured. Arrnnee term* and payiuenU lc» 
Miil your cunvm icnre. Sati.factiun Kuurantecd- 
Wiilu for free book on Chronic Diaeaiea.

PELVO-RECTAL SPECIALISTS 
210'd Main Street llounton. Texaw

Vitrlflsd Brick for Paving Country 
Roads.

no doubt osists In the minds of tbe 
members that a federal aid law ooon 
will be paased, although members did

Rebuffed.
"I hope you are prepared to dia 

eount the folblea of humanity and look 
for the good beneath tbe surface,'’ re
marked tbe altruist

"Oh, yea,” replied the man whose 
rurloaity la never satlafled, "but evsry 
time I ask poopla a few simple quea 
tiona they act aa If they thought It 
was none of mv bualneaa.'*

NOTICE!
There will be a mass meeting of 

the patrons of the Grapeland school 
at the auditorium Thursday night, 
March 23. Every patron of the 
school is urged to be iiresent as 
some important business concern
ing the school will be taken up 
and discussed.

W. D. GRANBERRY, 
President of Board

7 ^


